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 Nowadays all of discussions and argues is that how to use which kind of teaching 
methods to improving students learning. But evaluation is one of the important concepts 

of teaching and learning process and has been less attracted and exist trends in 

educating caused evaluating changed to goal.In static education system new approaches 
in evaluation should be introduced and with dealt with authentic education, authentic 

evaluation should be promoted. In current condition in the world, groups and parts and 

different communities are looking for modifying this system and had special regard to 
the growth, static and continuous evaluation. The present study titled Examining effect 

of evaluation in method of user folder on amount of learning and motivation level of 
student’s educational progression in opinion of teachers in Eivan Province in 2013/2014 

tries to study these variables in Eivan city. The research method in this study is 

descriptive- analyzing and data were collected by instrument of questionnaire. The 
results of the study show that it seems that between educational progress motivation 

level and gender of students, statistical significant difference exists.it seems that 

between learning math lessons and science and gender of students, statistical significant 
difference exists.it seems that between evaluation in way of work folder and learning 

and motivation level of educational progress significant relation exists.it seems that 

evaluation in way of work folder had positive and significant effect on educational 

progress of students in primary school. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Nowadays all of discussions and argues is that how to use which kind of teaching methods to improving 

students learning. But evaluation is one of the important concepts of teaching and learning process and has been 

less attracted and exist trends in educating caused evaluating changed to goal. In static education system new 

approaches in evaluation should be introduced and with dealt with authentic education, authentic evaluation 

should be promoted. In current condition in the world, groups and parts and different communities are looking 

for modifying this system and had special regard to the growth, static and continuous evaluation. 

 The history of adaptive education and learning system shows that evolution of many countries started in 

evaluation system and transmitted to other components. One of the most important points in evaluation is 

regarding to the attention field and emotions of learners which should provide applied methods in measuring 

and evaluation students in this dimension. One of the most important applications in evaluation is giving 

feedback to the teachers, students and parents which less attracted. Performance evaluation, using folder and 

educational and training document, awareness observation, doing students project which aware teacher of 

accomplishing process and growth of person should replace with common paper tests.Evaluating is gathering 

information from student knowledge and verdict about its lessons. Teacher in evaluation process gathered some 

information which with their interpretation, determined that which lessons acquired by student.  
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 Evaluation should be in way of educational lesson aims and the information which gathered in evaluation 

should be such teacher with interpreting them could verdict accurately about amount of student achieving to 

desired planning aims. 

 Nowadays traditional evaluating methods in some countries are abolished. Evaluating is more based on 

students’ performance and applied continuously (and not deterministic). But in our educational system, student 

educational progression evaluation, repeated many decades’ later methods.Our educational system is incapable 

whereas in field of evaluation is capable of simple skills and memories knowledge and in fact our education 

system could not designed appropriate methods for measurement and evaluation. And common measurements 

methods are incapable of measuring many abilities and students values.The result of this evaluation trend is 

navigating incapable person to doing life skills and facing with onerous competitions and finally declining 

learning relish and lack of confidence in students. 

 

Statement of problem: 

 Educational organizations in terms of achieving to the aims had essential need to evaluating their planning 

to determine which activity and operation have been done and how much are adapted to the criterions. 

Nowadays evaluating in educational organizations is strong tool for managers and teachers. And with its 

cooperation could decision making about interrupting, going ahead, modifying and developing educational and 

lesson planning. 

 Continuously evaluating is process which in between cycle period and its results  Could show that students 

how much achieved education goals. 

 

Hypothesis 

Hypothesis (1): 

 It seems that between educational progress motivation level and gender of students, statistical significant 

difference exists. 

 

Hypothesis (2): 

 It seems that between learning math lessons and science and gender of students, statistical significant 

difference exists. 

 

Hypothesis (3):  

 It seems that between evaluation in way of work folder and learning and motivation level of educational 

progress significant relation exists. 

 

Hypothesis (4): 

 It seems that evaluation in way of work folder had positive and significant effect on educational progress of 

students in primary school. 

 

Descriptive statistic: 

 
Table 1: Frequency distribution of respondent’s age. 

Age Frequency Percent 
20 to 29 28 %28 
30 to 39 47 %47 
40 to 49 22 %22 
Up to 50 3 %3 

Total 100 100 

 

 Based on table (1): between total respondent’s 28 percent was between 20 to 29 years old, 47 percent was 

between 30to 39 years old, 22 percent was between 40 to 49 years and 3 percent of them was up to 50 years old, 

and results shows that majority of respondents was between 30 to 39 years old. 

 
Table 2: frequency distribution of teacher gender. 

Percent Frequency Gender 
%50 50 Man 
%50 50 Woman 
100 100 Total 

 

 Based on table (2)و between all of respondent’s, 50 percent of respondent’s was man and 50 percent of 

respondent’s was woman. 

 Based on table (3): between total of respondent’s, 21percent was between 1 to 3, years of service of 20 

percent was between 4 to 6, years of service of 34 percent of them was between 7 to 10 years and years of 
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service of 25 percent of them was up to 10 years, results shows that years of service of majority of respondents 

was between 7 to 10 years. 

 
Table 3: frequency distribution of years of services of respondent’s 

percent frequency Years of service 

%21 21 1 to 3 

%20 20 4 to 6 

%34 34 7 to 10 

%25 25 Up to 10 

100 100 Total 

 
Table 4: frequency distribution of respondent’s education. 

percent frequency education 
%23 23 diploma 
%65 65 Bachelor 
%12 12 Master degree 
100 100 Total 

 

 Based on findings in table (4): between total of respondent’s, 23 percent of respondent’s was diploma , 65 

percent of respondents had bachelor degree, and 12 percent of respondent’s was master degree. Result shows 

that education of majority of respondents was bachelor degree. 

 
Table 5: frequency distribution of gender of students.  

Percent Frequency Gender 
%50 50 Boy 
%50 50 Girl 
100 100 Total 

 

 Based on the table (5), between all of respondents, 50 percent was by student and 50 percent was girl 

student. 

 
Table 6: frequency distribution of degree of students. 

percent frequency Education 
%30 30 Third degree 
%39 39 Fourth degree 
%31 31 Fifth degree 
100 100 total 

 

 Based on findings of table (6), between total of students, 30 percent in third grade, 39 percent in fourth 

grade and 31 percent in fifth grade was educated. Result shows that majority of respondent’s was studied in 

fourth grade. 

 
Table 7: frequency distribution and standard deviation of motivation level of educational progression and learning lessons of math and 
  science. 

Components Progression motivation level Lesson learning 

Boy’s 
Average 
Number 

Standard deviation 

70/340 
50 

7/377 

3/700 
50 

1/297 

Girl’s 
Average 
Number 

Standard deviation 

74/020 
50 

8/092 

4/240 
50 

0/893 

total 
Average 
Number 

Standard deviation 

72/180 
100 

7/923 

3/970 
100 

1/141 

 

 Based on table (7): average of educational progression level and learning of math and science in girl’s 

based on achieved average than average of educational progression level and learning of math and science in 

boy’s was more. But result of table above shows that student’s has high educational progress motivation level 

and whole average of learning math and science lessons was in good level toward very good level because of the 

average of students progress motivation level was higher than average level. 

 

Inferential statistics: 

 Statistic hypothesis correspondent usingKolmogorov–Smirnov test: 

The variable has normal distribution of data: H0  

The variable has not normal distribution of data: H1 
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Table 8: Kolmogorov–Smirnov test of evaluation in way of work folder and level of educational progression motivation. 

Significant level Kolmogorov-Smimov test nim Components 
0/442 0/865 100 Valuation of work folder 

0/186 1/089 100 
Level of motivation of 

educational progression 
0/211 1/052 100 Lesson learning 

 

 According with output of above table (Sig >0/05). Thus hypothesis H0 has been accepted and hypothesis 

H1 shows not normal data and not be accepted, as a result above table is normal.  

Hypothesis (1): it seems that between educational progress motivation level and gender of students, statistical 

significant difference exists. 

 
Table 9: average and standard deviation of motivation of educational progression level in between student’s.  

group average Standard deviation Calculated t Freedom degree Sig 
Boy 70/340 7/377 

-2/376 98 0/019 
girl 74/020 8/092 

 

 Data of table (9) shows that level of motivational of educational progression in freedom level df = 98 in 

significant level (sig=./019) less than error level of ./05 percent. Thus could say’s that significant difference 

between motivation level of educational progression in two groups of boy and girls students, thus hypothesis H1 

have been accepted and hypothesis of H0 have not been accepted. Result shows that level of motivation of 

educational progression in girls (m=74/020) more than motivation level of educational progression in boy 

students (m=70/340). 

 Hypothesis (2): it seems that between learning math lessons and science and gender of students, statistical 

significant difference exists. 

 
Table 10: average and standard deviation of learning math and science in between students. 

group average Standard deviation Calculated t Freedom degree Sig 
Boy 3/700 1/358 

-2/424 98 ./017 
girl 4/240 1/078 

 

 Data of table (10) shows that learning math and science lessons in freedom degree dg=98 in significant 

level (sig=./017) less than error level of ./05percent, thus could says that significant level between two groups of 

boy and girl groups exist. Thus hypothesis H1 accepted and H0 have not been accepted. Results shows that 

learning math and science lessons in girl students (m=4/240) more than learning math and science lessons in 

boy students (m=3/700).  

 Hypothesis (3): it seems that between evaluation in way of work folder and learning and motivation level of 

educational progress significant relation exists. 

 
Table 11: result relation between valuation in way of work folder and learning and motivation level of educational progression.  

Test kind component Relation intensity Significant level 
Pierson Motivation level of educational progression ./225* ./025 

Valuation in way of work folder 
Pierson Lesson learning ./225* ./024 

Evaluation in way of work folder 

 

 According to table (11): relation between two variable of evaluation in way of work folder and learning and 

motivation level of educational progression of students which have been examined using Pierson test. According 

to significant level, result shows that evaluation in way of work folder in significant level (sig<./05) so that 

significant level was less than 0/05, thus hypothesis of research %95 of trust have been accepted, thus between 

two variable of evaluation in way of work folder and learning and motivation level of educational progression of 

students has positive and significant, in other word if evaluation in way of work folder have been used more, 

learning level and motivation level of educational progression students of primary grade have been increased. 

Hypothesis (4): it seems that evaluation in way of work folder had positive and significant effect on educational 

progress of students in primary school. 

 
Table 12: coefficients of interred variables on regression operation. 

Variable B B standard error Beta T Sig 
Constant value 87/419 11/500  7/601 ./000 
Learning level 2/188 1/078 ./199 2/031 ./045 

Motivation level of educational 
progression 

./314 ./155 ./198 2/020 ./046 
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 Based on table (12): in this stage regression coefficient correlative have been estimated and equals(R=./299) 

and determining coefficient was equal (R2=./089) and also adapted determining coefficient was calculated and 

was equal (R2=./070).  Being significant calculated through (F=4/747) which is significant in level of five 

percent (sig=./000).  

 Thus with observing determining coefficient could say that 8 percent of changes in evaluation variable in 

way of work folder is because of variables (learning lessons and educational progression of students). In this 

table standardized coefficients of beta for interred forecast variable to model ./198 to ./199 has swing which less 

amount of that is related to motivation level of educational progression (./198) and most amount was related to 

the learning level (./199). 

 

Conclusions: 

 Evaluation of educational progression is one of the main components of lesson planning and education and 

training system in the world. Thus with regard to importance of this subject in trend of learning and teaching 

process, providing new approaches in this field and improving level of teachers knowledge and other involvers 

of education and training, was inevitable necessity, in other hand same exist approaches for educational 

evaluation from 1303 to 1393, as written - oral exam have been growth and in this regard constant criterion (0-

20) was stable. And in the majority of countries, follows attention to the mind comprehensive characteristic 

dimensions of education and training scientists to use new methods of evaluation. And success experience in 

this field exists. 
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